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POLICE OVERPOWERED.

One Thousnntl Angry Men at Wilming-
ton, Delaware, Take Law

Into Own Hands.

An armed miili at Wilmington, Del.,
Juno 22, ntlnckcd the fount y work-
house, where Gonrgp White, tin ni'gro
nrcnsod cf assaulting and killing
llrlen lilnlnip wild conlluod. Thn crowd
numbered nltmit B.m: :;. l;y midnight
hilly 7,nm persons surroii'iilod I

worl.liouso, n! howling for White's
Hie. Tho telephone wires were cut to
prevent word be !ng sent for nlil. It
wns reported Hint four men had
wounded liy tho guards. One uf I ho
wounded, Prior Hmtlh. a r

youth, was brought ti iho Wilmington
hospital. The liiuli iimoiI rallrt ml He
to break In tho heavy steed do.ors.
They battered down tin last barrier
In spite i f the pelln ntid renin reach-toi- l

t'.io ee where While was .

Hit wns hustled nut or tin
building ninl nt I2::ii. Hiirrnuiiio; liy
n yelling, Jeerlnj crow:!, iva:l taken to
I'l lcon Corners, the a; one r.f his
crime. While was hunted nt 111:

ntnko. llefum he el.v.l Whlto eon-foss-

d everything. Puling Iho niter-non-

word was iiulrtly passed nronn.l
In the fni'torlos and ships tn n.ipcm-- j

bin nt Iho workhouse. 1 'mm nil th.1
neighboring towns In tl.o vlrlnlty of
Prices Corners the mob oolleeii-d- .

They woto armed wllh pistols, rlllea
mid bIioIkiiiis. Fully n.nim men lind
congregated by Id oVInek. Including
over one hundred on horseback

as women. When n Mjiind of
police under eommnnd of Chlof lllnek
arrived on the sreno I hey wore Jeeieil
nnd hoolvd. About ii::tii o'clock tho
mob wait harangued by a Vlrulnlann
named linker, w ho i ailed lor 2T. men
to allek to bl'li like broilers, declar-
ing they would eerlnllily tear White
limb from limb. Instantly thorp was
a yell nml n rush on the workhouse.
Aa the mob nnr.pi up Hu path to the
.liiFtllutlon they wore mot by Ciller
lllnek nnd IiIh olllocrs Willi drawn

lie oouimnndod tlio erowd to
fall bark, bin the leaders simply
yolleil "Hot nlr!" nnd I'.ie mo'.i pushed

n. The pnlleo dropped b'lck to the
workhouse building nnd the rrowd he-pn-

nil assault on I ho doors Unit only
ended nt 12:.10 o'clock.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

U la reported that t!ie President lias
iloclded to call nn evtra session of
t'ongrosa to meet November H.

Tho remains or Major Oenvrnl Frank
Whenton. IT, . a., ret.lred. were burled
In Arlington with milltnry lienorn.

Assistant Secretary II. A. Taylor of
tlio Tivnsury department has appoint-
ed Claude C. UMger storekeeper nnd
gnuger.

The district authorities seized a
farm belonging to Jnmes M. Wnison.
the alleged embezzler, located in
Prince William county, Va.

Representative Pcarre cnlled upon
President Roosevelt, urging the ap-
pointment of John Wirt Randall to the
vaiancy on the district bvneh.

Presbiont Rciaevolt sent n telegram
or thanks to Kniperor William in re-
ply to the Intter's messnga regarding
the American squadron nt Kelt.

Alfred M. Gottsrhnlk or New York,
who has been Culled Slates consul at
San Juan del Norte, Nicaragua, has
lieen promoted to be consul at Callao,
Porn.

American residents In Cliihauhiia.
wiox., ask the President to remove W.
AV. Mills. Cnlted States CoiibiiI at that
point; he has been given an oppor-
tunity to reply.

There la now every Judication that
the Colombian Congress, which con-
vened, will ratify the Isthmian cnnnltreaty. There has been a chango In
public sentiment In Colombia.

Tho feature of the summer program
at the North Atlantic sqiinilron will ba
a grand revl-o- by President Hoo.io-vel- t

from hts yacht, the Mayllower. off)yter bay, about tho middle of Au-
gust.

Sir Thomas Upton, accompanied by
William File, tho designer of Sham-
rock HI., wero the Guests of President
Koosevell at luncheon nt the White
House. Sir Thomas was entertained
a!i:o nt a dinner by General and Mrs
Corbln.

Surgeon Gcnerr.l O'Reilly has
a report from the medical of-

ficers In the. Philippines which Bhows
a steady decroas? in the death rnto or
the city of Manila ns n result of tho
operations of the medical officer or
the army.

Tho Wabash Railroad. Jn nn
to tho complaint of the Planters

t:ompres3 Company, filed with tha
Commerce Commission, al-

leges that the complaint is due to thocompetition between the squaro nnd
round system of balling ctuiou.

Tho negotiations with CUna for a
trctfe treaty hava reached a critical
jil;ase growing out of the demand of
tho United States and Japan fur the
opening of ports in Manchuria. The
Russian government has professed to
entertain no opposition to this de-
mand.

Indictments against flvo mora r.er-iwn- s

wero handed down by the grand
jury as a rastiit of tho postotllce de-
partment .InvestlRitlnn. The defend-
ants are August W. Machon. Dlller P,
Crcff, Samuel A. Groff. Georsje K. z

and Martha J. Lorenz. They are
charged with conspiracy to deiraud
tlio government.

Having returned indictments against
tho parties concerned In the transac-
tions of the Groff brothers, involving
Btreet letter box fasteners, sold to
tho government, tho grand Jury has
begun the Investigation of other con-
tracts with the free dvlivery service.

A delegation of Elks, headad by
Charles R. Schlim, exalted ruler of
TSaltimore lortga, and accompanied by
Representative Wachter, of Maryland,
Invited the Pnaldant to attend tho
National reunion of the order to be
held In Maltlmore on July 21, 22 and
23. Tho President waa obliged to de-
cline tbo Invitation.

mm TAKES THE OATH.

: i i
" I t m

of Gervlj Appears 6c fore Qkup

rklntn nnd Vows to Mcln-tiii- n

the Constitution.

Klin 1'eli'r, at l.olnrade, Servla,
June 23, took Iho oalh In fore tho
rkupshtlii:i. he held n
review of l!'o troir . The imlh tnlion
by tho King was In the following
tonus: ' I. I'i Ii r K.nnv orgovlteh, en

the throne of Hie kingdom
of Servla nnd assuming I lie royal pre-
rogative, rwe.tr by the Almighty tloil
and by a1! that It h l M nnd dearest
lo mo upon Ibis earth tbnl I will pro-tor- t

tho I'ldi , videnre of Hervla and
Hie unity of lis i; over iini-ii- t ; thnt I

will mult !r. n Inviolate the roust It
of the eoiintry; thnt I will gov-

ern In eenformlly with Hie constitu-
tion nnd tho ;.iws, nnd thnt In all im--

rr.'klug.i and IrallUK.' I will keep
Iho welliit.' of my people my
eyis. Taking this, my oath, aolomnly
bolero (bid nnd the people, I enll ns
v.llmm the l.uvd Cod, to whom I shall
Rive Heeounl at tl: .:uli;meiit Brut,
fo help r.ie Coil, A::. 'II." Kl'ig I'eter
slooil irr ( v.lille tho MrtropolJl in
ploreeiled Willi lie1 rollHlous Cllre- -

monv, th. i'"pniise to whleh wer.
rlianlod by the I'rosbylois. When the
praters were ended the hlni; kissed
the lllb. nnd then teok the on Hi.
When ho had finished bis tnnjosty

d amid tho profound slloum of
Iho tif enibl:i;o and sinned his niiino
In the dec i.nriil. A fn nzy of ehi-iT-

followid. The kin acnln kissed the
l'lbb mid the cross proffered by tho
M "tropol'lan. thr:i turned qulekly and
walked out to Ids cairlnijc, amid salvos
of el, ors. whleh nln ijreeted hi in ns
hi' piL-isi- tbrr'm'i the nt recta to the
I irndo ground where the troops worn
nwaltliik. The klny, wenrlni; n

unlfrrm .H. I mounted mi a white
hor--- ., forn erly ridden by the lute
iv i tut Alex-iii- , r, tooii up a position In
Iruil or Die p.tvllllon, while the
troops marched past. It Is believed
that the que. 'Inn i.r tho punishment
or the of Klni; Alexander
nn I ijuocn leaun will bo nllowvd to
lapse. It was reiimrl.i d that Col.
M.iseliln. r of publlo workn,
w'.i i tooii n trading pn rt In the

Krpt In the buckurinind
iliit'ni; the rrreaiony nt the parliament
building. The ki'm enntlrmed the

of t!:o exIstliiK ministry.

PITCHED BATTLE RAGED.

Party Led by a Hatfield McCoy Feud-
ist Gtart Fight.

A party or mullnoois. led by Floyd
McCoy, a member of tho MiCoy-llnt-fiel-

leiid.'sts. wont to iho milling town
ol' Keystone, M. 1) iwell county. W. Va
and Insulted many penph. John Key.
nohls. un employe of a brewery, re-

sented this. McCoy's crowd crossed
tho railroad n: d opened lire on Rey-
nolds. A largo crowd gathered, nnd
the eti'lrj police wont In pursuit. Mo-Co- y

ret real oil im) yards, took his
stand nnd o;m d fin on the nfllcvrs
nnd n pltihed battle rnged In th)
darkness. One of McCoy's men was
killed and another fatally wounded,
others alio being Injured.

DARINO HOLD UP.

Storekeeper a id Clerk In Philadelphia
Tied and Raboed.

Chnrh's n. Fisher, a furniture deal-
er, of No. Uii." South Eleventh street,
and his, cork, J.imoa K. Ifalluwell,
were held up In Fh s store. Phil-
adelphia, by tVro: th os. The men
entered the store on the preteni.j or
buying rur:i!!tir.. They drew revolv-
ers, tied tlio tw.j men to a chair and
table, und then proceeded to rob Fish-
er and tho clerk. They took a watch,
a dlumon l and 3:o from Fisher, and
were about, to rob t'.io sale, which con-
tained tint) or Intnl. when they were
frightened off. Fisher's loss Is about
$2t!0. The men escaped.

INDICTMENTS AGAINST MILLER.

Charged With Aiding in Unloading
Automatic Caah Registers.

The KM ?ral Cram! Jury In llrook-lyn- ,

N. Y presented IncUctments
agalnat George s?. Miller, general agent
:f the Krandt Automatic! Cashier
Company. Tho Indictments chnrge
Ml. ler with aiding and allotting former
Congressman Ditskh to violate sec-
tion 17.51 of the U:i!l d Stales revised
Rtntute.i in payl.iir money to Dr.lggs.
Miller va.i arralsnoi! ninl withheld
his plea er.dln,; examination of tlra
Indictment by his cr:ir.isol. Ha gave
bail In the hum of J23."t'0.

Miners ts Aid Strikers.
Tho anthraritc ui!:;ors cf the Wy-o-.iil-

district. Pa., will give th
striking toxlHo workers of Phll.uU'.-phl- a

substantia! a,U. District Presi-
dent Nichols Instructed presidents of
the various l::cnls t- bring the mntter
before t!-.- men ar.d reei-.-.- an Imme-dlat- j

voluntary cf.'erlr.g.

Left Trail of Casualties.
A Great No-tho- rn train cf 00 cars

leaded with coal got bymd the con-
trol of the engineer at Spokane, Wash-
ington, and toro through tho city at a
frJghtt'ul speed, finally jumping tho
track. Threo pcopie wniu killed, nlivj
Injured r.ftd cr. missing. Three build-
ings were wrecked.

Knox Engages Help.
Charles J. TJnnaparto. of Ilnltlmore.

and Holmes Conrad, of New York,
have besa to prosecute the
cr.ac3 against August V. Machen and
others indicted In c.'.ir.ecMon with the
postoilire department scandal. They
were selected far tlila duty ufter con-fj-

noes President Umsevolt.
Attorney Central Knox and Postmas-
ter General Payne.

Taken to Atlanta.
Miss Dora Campbell, the formrr

postmistress of Maysvllle. Ga.. who
waa arresud at. Baltimore, charged
with embezzling funds from tho post-- ,
office at Mnysville, was given a hear-
ing before United States Commission-
er Rogers, and was remanded for tho
action of tha federal grand Jury of the
northern district of GaorgJa. which
taa Jurisdiction over Mayavlllo.

HHiMN IK Ml III II.
HONOR FOR SQUADRON.

F.ecorted Into Harbor by Eight Battle-oblp- t

and 8lx Cruloerj Fly
Iny Cars and Strlpeo,

The L'nlleit Ht:i'.-.- Kuropran aipind-roi- i,

Itenr Admiral Cotton In coiuiiihikI,
curbed its nnchornRo opposite the
yiirhf. c.nli house nt Kiel, (lormnny,
Iiiiij 2.1, and will bo present during
tho great iiavnl dlsplny nml regetlu to
lake place under I hp personal direc-
tion of Kaiser Wllhelin. Tint licet
coiiimnndc.l by Admiral l'rlnoo llonry
of I'russln, consisting of eight battle-
ships and six cruisers, saluted the
American vessels nnd the hand of thn
(loinian Itngsblp played "America."
Homo hundreds of the townspeople
gatl.-'ie- on tho piers and slopes uf
thn narrow bay and cheered as tho
siiuidion arrived. Prime Henry Bent
ills navigating olilcera and the captain
of Hie rmt down the bay early In thn
inori-Jn- to meet the Americans. They
met the Inlter nt Orlateu aa thn Hquad-lo-

was llrlng Its first anlule, off the
fort of Krledorlcbsort. Tim flagship
Kptra.trge swung lulu her mooring
next to the place ivservod for the
emperor's yacht llobenzollern, follow-
ed by the Han Cblcngo and
Mnelil.iH, all tho tlermnn ships being
dressed in the visitors' honor nnd liy-I:-

the stars and stripes. Tim a

of the American ships (hen
called mi Pr.!iiee Henry, who Immedi-
ately t in nril their calls. The atnra
and atrlpoa wei i raised over the ynclit
eluli nnd on the hotels in Iho vicinity.
Prince llonry simplified the Inter-- i

limine of culls by suggesting that
Itonr Admiral Cotton, his slnff officer,
I. lout. Ilussey, Captain Hemphill nnd
nil the capinJiia of thn Ainerlcnn
sipiailion mIii till I meet him, bjs slnff
and nil the coinmntiders of Hie Amer-
ican ships mi board his llagsblp Kaiser
rrodetloh III. Prince Henry then re-
turned tl:e call on Itonr Admiral Cot-
ton r.iiil talked half an hour with hltn.
Tl: i Prince exatnlnoil the oulslde of
the Kearsnro'a ilouble turret, but did
nut go Inside, us there wore seven
Herman mlmlrnis on shore duly who
wore waiting to visit Konr Admiral
Cotton. Prime Henry complimented
the Atuerleiri nfTlrpM on the smnrt

of the sipimlioii. which hnd
been freshly painted nt. Nyborg, Den-- n

nil;. Rear Admiral Cotton nnd thn
ciiplalns of lh American vessels wero
guests nt lunch of Prince nnd Print-ca-

Henry. The following notnlillltloa d

for tlio regatln: I'lilted Ktatca
Anilinssailor Charlemagne Tower,
I'nlted Hlales Consul (lenenil Kmnk
Mason, tho princes and prlncvsn of
Ploss. Hie princess of Thiirn ami
Taxis, I la run l.onls Itothscblbl, Hiirr
llalln, director of the Haiubiirg-Anier-Icn-

Hue, Arhuicd l'.ey and llnron and
Harmless Keliardsteln. Mr. (loclet'H
IHl fcotor Swim, of Nov York, tho only
American owned bunt entered In the
regatta, hns been exercising over the
course in thn lower bay slaeo her l.

Her owner Is assisted Ju sail-
ing her by Hopkins Smith, who with
I'neln Sam. won the cup given for
brats of her class in 1002.

PENN3Y ELECTS OFFICERS.

Retain A. J. Casiatt President, and Ap-

point a Superintendent.
Tlio Pennsylvania Company at Phil-

adelphia tho old ofllcera,
with A. J. Casaatt as prPHldent. The
directors appointed otto Schroll su-
perintendent uf tl.w Cleveland iUvIhIoii,
to succeed W. II. Potter, resigned, and
W. I). Wood was appointed superin-
tendent of the Richmond division to
aiicceed Mr. Schroll. Tho directors
of the Panhundlu system met und de-
clared a l dividend of 2 per
cent on ttu preferred stock, pnyablo
July l'i, and lVj por cent on tho com-
mon utock, payable Atigunt 15,

RUSH TO COLD FIELDS.

New Finds Attract Speculators and
CO Acres Taken Up.

The fliBt details of tbo now gold
finds near Valdey. worn brought from
U.j north by steamer which arrived
nt Seattle, Wns.li. The cllHcnverlea nro
on I.owo river. 21 miles from Vuldez,
and already Sun acres of ground hnvo
been Htakcil out. During tflo last few
dnys thoro was qultj a stampedo to
tho now II ml.

8ANKEY HOPELESSLY BLIND.

Cpeclallat Agree That Evangeliot Will
Never See Again.

Ira 11. Sankey, th" ptitctl cvansellst,
Is now hopelessly b"nd. Mrs. I. Allen
Sankvy. his daugliter-ln-law- , said tit
New York: "The best eyo BpoelaUstn
wo could o!:tan have examined Mr.
Sankty, and all usreo that hla caao
is hopeless. The optic nervm haB linen
entirely destroyed." Mr. Sankey's
trouble had been crowing on him for
tho last two years, as a result of an
attack cf trachoma.

Editors to Have a Cood Time.
The lor al committee which has

In ohnrge the arrangement for tho en-
tertainment of the National Editorial
Association In Omaha. Neb., July 7,
announces the completion of Its pro-
gram. About Minn ilelogatos will bo
present. On tho afternoon of the last
dry a special train will leave for a
two weeks' trip through Yellowstone
Park, and two other trains will carry
del;.iates and their wives for a six-day- s'

trip through tho Clack Hills.

Riot Rife in Richmond.
Six men wero wounded at Richmond.

Va two of them seriously, by street
railway company guards, who fired
Into crowd of strlko sympathizers.
The company claims thnt the guards
wero fired on first.

Roosovelt Will Open Cable,
On the morning of July 4 President,

Rooiievelt will nend from hla Saga-mer- e

Hill home at Oyster Bay a mes-sag- o

formally opening the Pacific ca-
ble to thj PhlllDr-ln- islands.

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

tntvnifiUiitinl l,en;Tiio of Press clubs
will meet In Suit l.uke In l!M)fi.

Poslinni ler (lenornl Pnynn mny
solely on nceount of

Dolnwnre authorities relenan allegvcl
lynch loader to prevent mob violence.

Negro was killed and two policemen
rhr.t during tho rioting In Wilming-
ton. Del.

Kentucky deputy mnrsbnl was mur-
dered nnd his slayer wns killed by
mnrshnl.

Colmndf) Iron and Kuol said to l.n
under complete tmitrol of (lould Itoek-ef- i

Her Interests.
Ilelolt (Wis.) college la to receive

$."iii,i:; n from Andrew Carnrgio for a
library biilldlnlg.

Thn textile workcra at the rnrpet
mill of Ivnna. Nets & Melr.gnr. In
Philadelphia, again went on a strike.

, Mrs. I.orkey Perry, aged 101, died
nt Waverly, .t. She was a first cous-
in of Admiral Perry, hero of l.nko ICrle,

W( slliii.hmisp company soeurvfl
Inigp number of contracts In Knglnnd
nnd Australasia for eleotrlenl machin-
ery.

Thp Knnsaa l,r?lslntiire ni'et In apo-el-

session t(l consider menus of re-
lieving tho Hood suffers In the Knw
Vnlley.

Thp Mltitrh prlvnto bnnk. at Cary,
III., wns robbed of f3,i0i))n cash by
robhera. who eacaped down tho river
In a lx.nl.

Congressmnn Joaep'i Cannon
the ,,.D. dfgrep at the com-

mencement exercisea tlio University
of Illinois.

Iliissln will respectfully but firmly
docllnii to pirnilt InlerforiMicu of tin
I'nlted States government In the Kl.sh-Inef- f

nffiilr.
Smith college, at Northampton.

Mans., conferred the degree of Master
of Arts on (Iiiko It. Peters, A. II., of
Coliiinbuj, O.

Judge Itcdwlitp of Ilrenthltt county,
Ky , will summon special grand Jury
to indict oi'.'iinl.ed bund of murder-
ers nnd llrobiigs.

The miiulclpnl council of Pnrls,
Krtnci, voted the sum of fin.nnil for
tin represeuintlon of tho city at tho
SI, l.oul.i exposition.

At Stltes, Idaho, (trln Price shot
and killed his 2 year-ol- child nnd

wounded his wire and Kdwnrd Kotirli.
Jealousy wns the cause.

(lermim emperor nnd Ambassador
Tower Hindu felicitous speeches at
il t ti it r given by the ambassador tu
tin kaiser nt Kiel, I'nosla.

One httmlrcd cases of trachoinn, or
"pink eye." were found among the em-
ployes of the l.ncknwnnna Steel and
Iron Company at Murrain, N. Y.

In a duel over a land dispute nenr
Helena, Mont., Charles Snuldiug and
(Milton K. Walker an ilyln.j from
wounds Indicted by each other.

St. Stanislaus college at May St.
Louis, Miss., wis destroyed by fire,
causing, a loss or $l2'i,oim. Students
lost all tin Ir books and clothing.

In a colllalon of Missouri Pacific;
freight trains nt Jefferson City, Mo.,
Kreinnn Duvnll, Mrnkemnn Atkinson
and two unknown men wero killed.

Mlsbop Potter sent hot letter to tho
Kcv. Mr. Mllinghnm or ICngluud In re-
ply to tho latler's charge thnt idolatry
Is practiced at a New York church.

Klre broke out In buildings In tho
InmiLdlato vicinity of tho Davidson
theater and hotel nt Milwaukee and
for a tlmo threalenej thoBo structures.

At tho trlcnlul il.liiuer and meeting
of the llovnrd Medical alumiil asso-
ciation at P.ostun. Mass., Dr. PerelVal
JnmcB l.'aton was elected vice presi-
dent.

Samuel Parks, the walking delegate
of tho lloiisesmlths and Mrldgemen's
Union, who Is under Indictment In
New York, was walking del-
egate.

Dan Crockett, a white man In tho
Haiikln county convict farm, niar Now
Orleans, wbb killed for complaining of
hla food servjd. Klvo othere wero
whipped.

At Maltlmore Po'Jecman Walter
Handy pleaded guilty to tlio larceny or
a diamond ring nnd other property,
and was sentenced to six years In tiro
penitentiary.

A rainstorm that, amounted practic-
ally to a clcudlnrHt passed over To-p-.

ka, Kan. A 'lumber or residents In
South Topeka wero compelled to livso
to higher ground.

In a hmd-o- n collision of freight
trains at Niagara. N. C, 8. D. Stew-
art and W. P. U'lle. etiglnemen, wero
Instantly killed, nnd Klreman Welsh t
was dangerously hurt.

Ikn Lnm'.la was convicted at Toledo,
O., of the murder of Catherine Sulli-
van two yours nsn with a reconimcn-clatto- n

for mercy, which means a llfo
uentence without Iiopu of pardon.

Ooorgo E. Loreiii! nnd his wife, in-

dicted by tho l'eclirnl grand Jury In
Washington in connection with tho
postolllce gcandul, were arrested In
Toledo, O., and held for a hearing.

At a meeting of the trustees of tho
M:Klnley National Memorial Associa-
tion In Cleveland, O., It. was decided
to Invito artists to compete, a fund
of 50,0li0 having been subscribed.

Vice Chancellor b'tewnson In Jer-
sey City declared .Insolvent the As-
phalt Company of America and grant-
ed tho application for an order re-
straining the company from doing bus-Jnes-

Tho Cunnrd Steamship Company Is-

sued a statement faying Jt withdrew
from tho Bhlpplng combine to protect
Its Bharo of the trado, declaring that
It has been handicapped by tho agree-
ment.

Andrew D. White In a speech at
Yale commencomcnt asks Andrew Car-
negie and other millionaires to o

U,nuo.oCC toward educating
young men lu the science of governing.

Former Postmaster Lorcnz, fit To
ledo, O., and his wiro were Indicted for
conspiracy to defraud the government
by the foderal grand Jury investigat-
ing tho puBtofllco scandnl and an or-
der for their arrest was Issued.

The propeller Chemung ran down the
tug O. W. Cheney, seven miles up
the lake from Buffalo, and tire mem-
bers of the tug crew wore drowned.

MliCU 13 ill ON 111
CIG QUESTIONS TO SETTLE,

Is Horns but Refuses to Talk on Ship
building Suits or Other

Subjects.

With more problems lo fnin than
ever confronted him before .1. Pler-pot-

Morgan got bnek from Kuropt
on the White Stnr steamship Oeonnlo
Juno 21, ami with characteristic energy
look hold of tho (unified flnnnclnl sit-
uation which needs straightening out.
Ills steam yacht Corsair was walling
to enrry him up thn Hudson. Mr. Mor-
gan drove strnlght to his ofllce. Ho
found tils partner, Charles Steele,
wnltlng, and questioned him about, all
of the developments In the affnlrs of
Iho International Mercantile Marine.
He nngry when told that re-
ports had been circulated that the
stinmshlp trust would bo reorganized
anl thnt there would be Important
chnnges In tho personnel of Its of-
ficers. Ho summoned George W. Per-
kins nnd lenrned from dim all about
Charles M. Schwab's connection with
the I'nlted Slates Hhlphulldllng Com-
pany nnd thn tnnglcii relations of thnt
corporation's nfTnlrs with thn Trust
Company or thn Republic. Tim fight
between the Gould .interests nml Pres-
ident Cassnt, thn various raids thnt
have been made on different storks
nnd the doiresslnn in Wnli street woits
dlsciisseil thoroughly. Mr. Morgan

to be in the best of health,
though a trifle lews heavy than when
ho went abroad. In reply tu thn

he answered: 'i havn noth-
ing to say," question after question,
nml finally ho said, angrily: "WJfen
I sny I have nothing to any I mean
thnt I Jinve nothing to sny." It Is

thnt Charh s M. Sihwab Is to
have the advlcn of Mr. Morgan In con-
ducting bis part of the (lulled Slates
Shipbuilding; stiuggle. Mr. Morgan
fooling considerable cnnerrn over tbo
malt r because of Mr. Schwab's posi-
tion In the steel corporation. Another
mntter In which Im .Is Interested Is thn
riirgnnl7.ntlon of the Chicago Tnlon
Trnetlnn Company. Tlio papers nt
Pcrlln, Germany, print a special dis-
patch from Osnabriick. Hanover, nay-lu- g

that representatives of thn
ntcntnshlp companins

and or thn great London ntenrishlp
lines held a conference there. It Is as-
sumed that the meeting was connect-
ed with tho shipping situation In thn
I'nlted States.

KAISER COMPLIMENTS WARSHIP.

The American Ship Kearsarge Takes
Eye of the Emperor.

Pr:'Bl(.nt. Roosevelt received tho
fol!ovlng cablegram from Kmperor
William: "On my arrival at Kiel (

wns saluted by n fine American squad-
ron, and hnd thn pleasure of" receiv-
ing Admiral Cotton and his captains.
It. wns a very luii py nnd kind Inspira-
tion on your part to send tho squad-
ron to Kiel for thn wer-k- . nnd thanks
to this I'uct I wns nblo to Inspect the
mngnlllneiit flngshlfi Kearsnrgn, when
I was able to compliment tho captains
on the exceptionally good stato of ef-
ficiency and neatness of thn ship nnd
the fino appearance of her gallant
crew. Kverybody will vie with each
other to mnke thorn feel at home, In

e to the Unci and frljndly re-
ception of my brother by the citizens
of the United States."

NO COSTLY FROCKS.

Principal McCarthy Decides That
There Shall Be No Heartaches.

Kxtravagancn In nchool commence-
ments has been forbidden by Principal
McCarthy, of r nb'.'c si hc,o No. 4, In
tho Ilorough or Mnnhnttan, N. Y. He
hna ordered that no flowers or flnn
gowns mnrk the celebration. Ho did
thnt. hn said, because children cf
widely divergent stations In llfo at-
tended tho schools. pnronts of some
of tho girls were able to give them
handsome dresses and costly flowers.
Other parents wero too poor to do
thin. So ho gnvo the order that
there shr.uld be no heartaches among
dinner given by tha ambassador In

Hooker Monument Unveiled.
The equestrian Htanip of (Von. Jos.

Hooker, er-ct- ed upon the grounds of
tho Stnte House, Morton, Mass., waa
dedicated. Preceding thn unveiling
f rcmoiiles a great partdn was hold.
In which scores of the mo.it disting-
uished milltnry men of America

In the lino wore Lieut. Gen.
Mllen. Gen. Wesley Merritt, Gen. John
H. Ilrooko, C.i:n. Oliver O. Howard.
Gen. Dnnl.d K. Sickles, Com. Alexander
3. Webb. 1" S. A., nnd Gon. Jodlnu
I. . Chnnihc rlaln.

Cslng Abroad for Rails.
Strr-- l oft;om!3 at Nov York state

that rrilroai'..! wnicli cannot get rc-II-

are trying to get them abroad. At
$2H per ton the foreign rail makers
mint, pay tin ocean freight, and thn
duty, which nets them less than $17
per ton. Onn road in said to bo ne-
gotiating for 10,tiiii) tons.

Ratified by the Pope.
Thn pope at. Rome, Italy, has rati-

fied the appointment of Rev. Thomas
A. Hendrlck, of Rochester. N. Y to
tho bishopric of Cebu. Philippine isl-
ands, in succession to Monsignor Mar-
tin Garcia Y. Alcocer, nt present apos-toM- e

administrator of tho archdiocese
of Manila.

Cramps to Increase Capital.
The stockholders of the William

Cramp li S0113 Ship nnd Engine Rulld-lu- g

Company, of Philadelphia, approv-
ed the Increnae of tr.n capital stock of
tho oor.ipa.iy from $j.fi'jo,,Oiiij to

and the increase of tho mort-
gage Indebteducsa from Sl.SOQ.OOo to
$7,100,010.

A Texss Ouaher.
The Reuumont, Texas, Petroleum.

Liquid and Fuel Company, formerly
known as tho Byrd syndicate, com-
pleted a good well at Saratoga.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Iron and Steol Market Hat OrowH
Steadier No Rush In

Placing Order.

I!. O. I)unn & t'o.'s "Weekly Review
cf 'I rnde" says 110 definitely imfaviia-h- !

element is nppnrent In thn bii'l-nes- s

sltiintlon, but there are several
uncertainties that engender conserva-
tism. In regard to distribution uf
merehniidlse, thn long ferlol or low
tc niierntutu hns curtailed train In
dry goods. Stocks have ncciimulnted
and prospects for semiannual Inven-
tories nte not nltor. "ther encouraging.
Railway earnings thus fur available
for Juno surpass Inst year's by 10.J
per cont., nnd exceed those of p.ifil by
17.4 per cent. After further moder-
ate cone, unions in prices or Iron and
sleel, (pcclnlly In pig .Iron and partly
finished sbnpes, the market hns stead-loc- i

and there are l.idlcntlons that no
additional reductions of consequence
are probable for llm present. Buy-
ers arn still unci lain ns to whether
thn bottom Ims I, 'en ri srheil, nnd
ther. Is no eagerness to plnce ton-tract-

Concessions nro 110 longer
rendily obtained, however, and tho
tone Is Improving. While It is well
known that a Inrgo amount of now
machinery Is specified in plants In
course of erection or contemplated,
thete is an Inelhintlori to delay the
I Ineing of contract ns long ns possi-
ble. Much of Interest has developed
during tbo past week In regnrd to thn
foreign r.liuntlon. Contracts for

i rails werp. placed abroad,
because of enrly shipment

requited, whl; rebate of duty on n

for manufacture and export en-
couraged foreign trade, which has
I. .'gun to ruvlvn us the domestic mnr-ke- t

qiilots. Manufacturers of cotton
goods have ngnin advanced quotation.!
In M'vcral lines, notably sheetings, al-
though there is no al tempt to secure
prices In proportion to the present,
position of tl.j raw material. Wool
Is 11 11 rh nn god and quiet. New Kng-
lnnd shoe shops nre busy on fall foot-
wear, with siifllclent orders on hnnd
to nssuro activity ror some time. Fail-
ures this week were 22-- i In tho United
States, against 2110 last ye.ir. and 1!)

in Cunadu, compared with 2') a year
ago.

Uiadslreet's rays: Crop, tra lo an 1

labor conc'ltlons still present sumo ir-

regularities, but six month. tra in
fcdnt to actunl business hav-

ing he:en better than a year ugo. Rail-
road earnings are better than was
earlier expected. Retail trnde in dry
S'.ods nnd light summer wear gener-
al. y notes a check ndmlnlistered by
abnormally cool weather. Cotton
goods are naturally nfTeeicd by tho
very high prices for tha raw material.
Wool is firmer.

CABLE PLAGUES.

The Invitation to tnl:r- i.art in th- -

St. l.oul.i Kxposltlon hns been formal-
ly accepted nt. Cop nhngc-n In behalf
of the Iianish West Indies.

Connection of Prince Pet'.ir
now king of Servla, with

plot to 1:111 Alexander and I)rag. has
been established nt Vienna, Austria.

In a recent battle, with thn sultan
of STkoto at Dm ml, Nigeria, four
lirltlsh wero killed and fin wounded,
and tho column van obliged to refresh

In accordance With instructions troA
thrilr government, the ministers of
France, Holland and Turkey left j,

Servla. King Peter arriver
June 21.

Several thousand laborers left their
work at liarcelona, Spain, many fac-
tories aro closed and vessels are un-
able to leave the port on account of
luck of fuel.

Orders havn been IbsurcI to tho Flrlt-'3- h

channel flrt to assemble at Spits-hea- l

to recelvo the United States Eu-
ropean squadron on its arrival thers
from Kiel, July 7.

Thn Pacific cable from Guam to
Midway Island, was landed at tho lat-
ter place Juno 23. The cable ship,
Anglla. left Midway for Honolulu to
completo-th- o connection.

Troops had to be called recently
to c.i!f a mii'lny of prisoners in the
Jill at Kladl-Kavkas- . capital of Tork
d!it.i:(t, CUcaucarJa. Four mutineers
were killed and eight wounded.

Count Hodervaiy, tho ban of Croa-
tia, has made so much progress In
hla mission of conciliating tha opposi-
tion at Iiudapcst that he will probably
now succeed la forming a uuw t.

P. A. McIIugh, at Silgo, Ireland,
member of parliament, and vice pres-
ident of tho Irish National lrayu?.
who was arrested June fc, under a
variant for contempt of court, was
released from Jail.

Two Rusf.'.an anarchists, Prince Vic-
tor Neckanhldz'j anil his wiio, wh jo
cxpu'alou from Franco has born

,veij arretted at Thonon-Lea-Laln- .

Hiiute Snvoie. They will be es-
corted to tho frontier.

The newspapers of Tokyo, 3is.cn,
say tlio Manchurian convention, drawn
up by tho Russian minister at Peking,
M. I.essar, and Prince Chlng, presi-
dent of the foreign board, was stgutd
by those ofiloials June 2).

In tin states general ac Tho Hagin
the minister of marine explained tha:
It Is necessary to station a warship
In the West Indies as the projected
Isthmian canal would increase the po-

litical Importance of Dutch Guiana and
tl.3 inland of Curacoa.

Finance Minister Rouvlcr received
tho United Stntcs !niernar.!o::a! ex-
change commissioners at tho ministry
of tinunce in Paris. M. Rouvier man-l'x'ste- d

interest, and said he would
designate experts to meet the Amer-
ican. and conslde'r the project.

Count formal accept-
ance of Kaiperor Francis Joseph's

to form a new Hungarian cab-
inet entails his resignation, as ban of
Croatia, and much uatist'actlon is ex--j

roast d by the Crcatians at his retire-
ment after 20 years of unpopular rule.

Tha government telegraph Unci from
Buenaventura to Bogota, the capital
or Colombia, which were working re-
cently with an avcraga delay of 48
hours, was complotely ia'.crruptBd.

A HOME8ICK FELLOW.

1 am snttln' mighty tired o' the life here la
the town,

With I's rush M the people meant to tnra
It itpnldn ilownl

I might till 1 in sixty an' Dot hasr a
eowbnli rlngi

I might watch fer ton year loogr-a- n' not
ff a nianl Hi.rlngi

Fer tho Aprllm ain't Ilka Aprils with BO
browslii' hrnls In aluht,

An' ttn hum g' lii- - In oiuvnr, aa' no apple
blnsvima wlillo,

All thn pln.-- i Is full o' atrangnrs With their
ahnttrrln's thnt grain

Darted wlrn InngwlgM, p,,ms deaerlbe It, en
It's must appropriate

Heem I'd give a mti fortune ef I heard
soma Hrsnn aimnk

lo the plain, lingo o' the folks
at Hillings Vunk.

la the narmr allpf o' yard an' la the eroekf
on wlndnr allla,

Thar'a no flownrs u Is flownra-hollyba- wk

an' daflnrilllai
Imt niflliikiit anant an' eolor tinny blot

o' ri an' grrvn
Fer to waka iliwsm o' moadowi, wood,

an' sunny wata bHwxcn,
With Ilia eaiiilnla amidln' downward from

tha nretiHrd dnnpa a atrvam
O' toll mii.l i aa tha aniiita make whar the

llnhta o' haitvnn !

Well, moat felka liaa asparailunt some look
forward to tha day

When thay'll all hava waalth ar (omathlo'
by tha time Hint thnjr air grayi

As fer ma, It's my amtiliicn for the ueit few
montha to annk

Caab enough to buy a ticket bank to bill
an' Ulillnga Crank!

Will T, Uala, lo New York Times.

HUMOROUS.

Wlgg What is the limit thing to
strengthen the memory 7 Wngg land-
ing money,

"This precipice," eiplalnel the
amide, "Is know aa 'Ixivers' Leap."'
"Kama old bluff, eh?" remarkod the
blase tourist.

Muggins Your wife has remarkably
good taste. Muggins That's what
I've hnen telling her ever since she
married me.

Illobbs K volution must work both
ways, Rlobbs How do you make thai
out? Illobbs Didn't you ever see a
man make a monkey of himself?

Old Man Uttle bey, why don't you
get up and let that young lady have
your scat? Llltlo Hoy I was Just
waltln' to sco If you was any kind of
a ladles' man.

Tommy Pop, what Is a musloalo?
Tommy's Pop A munlcale, my son, Is
a spocles of social torture where every
one wend era If anybody Is really hav-

ing a gocd time.
"It's knowing what not to do that

counts," said the pedantic profosaor.
"Yes," replied the editor, "Its the
stuff that goes Into the waste basket
that makes a paper readable."

Passenger This train Is nearly one
hour behind time, Is It not? Guard
Yes. Mut that's all right. We'll got
In in the usual time. Passenger
What time Is that? Guard Two hours
late.

Pa Ostend, In the front eT this die
tlonary you will find the "flags of all
nations." It Is complete. Ostend
Complete nuthln'! Why, they ain't
"ta got the tasoball pennant among

uS.RJones Mrs. Grotrox says she
doesn't know whore her next meal la
coming from. Mrs. Msmlth Why, I
thought they were so wealthy. Mrs.
HJones They are, but she can't keep
a cook.

Tall Clown Terrible shipwreck lo
the side-show- . Short Clown (mysti-
fied) Shipwreck? Tall Clown Yes;
It rained on the "Tatoocd Man," and
all the ships on bis arms and breast
went to pioces.

"I'm sorry, but you'll have to go,"
aid the publisher to his slow clerk;

"you're a back number." "If that's
so," replied the clerk, bright for once,
"I should be worth more. Back num-

bers command a premium."
Gritty George Yes, mum; before

yer give me dis suit I had to keep my
clothes together wld pins. 'Twaa
pretty tough. The iJidy Oh, I don't
know. I use very many pins myself.
Gritty Oeorge Yes, mum; but dese
were couplin' pins.

"The way to a man's heart la
through his stomach," she quoted.
"Well, then, It's about an even thing,"
be replied, "for the way to a weman'a
heart Is through her eyes. In neither
case apparently does the path lie
through the intellect."

"I see Dorklns has got ell of his
seven daughters married off." Yes;
but he took advantage cf his official
position to effect It." "How was that?"
"Why, he Is chairman of the board of
public works, and he advertised for
proposals."

"Doesn't everybody admire ber
beauful hair?" "Well, everybody
seems to notice it." "It makes an Im-

pression, then?" "Of one kind or an-

other, It does. Her lover calls her
Guldy-Locks- , and her brother calls
her 'Sorrel-Top- .' "

Violin Vamlsh.
The violin dealer was talking about

the mystery of tho eld violin varnish-
es. "Tlio wonderful tone of the old
violins," he said, "depended on the
varnish a great deal. The secret boa
been lost. We don't know today how
the old varnishes were made. Charles
Reads, who " went Into thls subject
deeply, claimed that oil with 'gum la
solution, and color evaporated In spir-
it, were the basaa of the best varnish.
Cut whether ho was right or wrong
no one knows. A violin consists of
from 30 to 70 pieces. We make violins
today Just as they were made In the
past, but we dont' varnish them the
same. Some varnishes contained
ground amber. Recently, to the ruin
of a priceless Guarnerlus, Us varnish
was scraped oft and analyzed, and an
abundance of amber powder was
found." Philadelphia Record.

The silver lining of a cloud Is not
visible to the naked eye.


